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Grant oflicense of Employees Welfare Canteen, Srinagar.

oRDERNo. 79 -ec ot zozz
DATEI. IB -05.2022

Whereas, the Welfare Canteen for employees of Advocate
General's Organisation at Srinagar was existing prior to spread of Covid-19

pandemic in March-2020.
Whereas, to meet out the refereshment needs of employecs

during working hours is the organizational commitment to make them morc
efficient at their work place and accordingly an Allotment Committee was

constituted vide Order No.118-AG of 2021 dated 05.11.2021.
Whereas, the Allotment Committee vide No.nil dated:

06,07,2022, recommended for grant of license to one Mr. Abdul Rashid

Sheikh S/or Abdul Ahad Sheikh R/o: Hamza Colony, Makhdoom Sahib,

Srinagar for running the Employees Welfare Canteen at Srinagar office on the

given terms and condition and serving the refreshment at the cheaper rates

as given separately in the rePort,
Whereat the rates recommended were further verified with

the rates of High Court canteen Srinagar and the rates notified for the year

2022-2023 by Consumer Services and Consumer Affairs Department,
Kashmir vide Notification datedt 08.01.2022 No.DFCS& CAK/S/EC/B-class
Tea Stalls/2\22/1374-84 dated: 08.01.2022, and during comparison, the

rates offered by the above named incumbent as recommended by the

Allotment Committee have been observed lowest.
Therefore, as recommended by the Allotment Committcc,

sanction is hereby accorded to the grant of license to Mr. Abdul Rashid

Sheikh S/o: Abdul Ahad Sheikh R/or Hamza Colony, Makhdoom Sahitr,

Srinagar for running the Employees Welfare Canteen, Srinagar for a period of
six months or till cessation of this order, whichever is earlier, on the terms
and conditions and rates fixed as Siven in Annexure-A and Annexure'B to th is

reference.
Further. mere grant of this licensee shall

for running the canteen beyond a period of six months.
not confer an ht
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Annexure,q,,
1. The licensee will have to enter into an agreement with the

Advocate General Omce before taking possession of canteen and
commencement ofwork.

2, Licensee will ensure that raw material used for cooking is of good
quality, safe for human consumption and conform to the stand-ards
laid by Government of India from time to time. In the event of any
food poisoning/contamination, the allottee will be held fully
responsible and liable to other penal actions under the respective
laws. The allottee will ensure proper sanitation/hrgienic
conditions in the premises and deploy persons free from infeitious
diseases.

3. The licensee shall be responsible for compliance of labour laws in
respect of personnel employed. The licensee shal be employer for
his workers and the office will not be held responsible fully or
partially for any dispute that may arise between the orm and its
workers.

4. Electricity and water charges to be borne by lincense holder.
5. All utilities including kitchenware etc. will be borne by the licensee.
6. Licensee shall ensure proper conduct of his personnel in office

premises, and enforce prohibition of consumption of alcoholic
drink, paan, smoking, loitering without work.

7. The eatables will be served in neat and clean utensils and canteen
staffmust be in proper uniform atall times.

B, The licensee can sell those items and at the cost mentioned in
Annexure-B, which should be displayed in the Canteen and office
premises.

9. The licensee is required to maintain the details of all his
employees/ workers and a list of such employees along with their
details should be provided to the Omce.

10. The licensee shall not stock any inflammable or otherwise
dangerous material, goods, narcotics, or drugs in any part of the
allotted space which are hazardous to the property/ banned under
law.

11. Office reserves the right to appoint omcials
raw materials, food and other items prgpared

12. Any violation of the above mentionedVrms

Fmake 
the license liable for cancellatlon.Q

to inspect quality of
in canteen.
and conditionsrshall-
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Annexure-l)

250m1+150 milkTea Lipton Full Set
l25ml+70m1 milk
250m1+l50ml milkCoffee Full Set
l25ml+75m, mrlk

t50ml+70mlmilk

Bread Butter Per Piece
Plain Biscuit

Samoosa per Diece

Coconut plarn per piece

Cake per Piece

Cheese Pakoora

with 02 puries of

omlate with two bread slices

Full Mutton Birvani

Full Chicken Biryani

Chicken Kanti

Flsh Kantr

fusta per piece

Goshtaba per piece

Mutton seek Kabab
cooked raw wait 250

cooked raw wait 175

Cooked Vegetable Plale

As per printJuice per

For Stail

r pnnt

Items Ouanity For Public

L 38

2 Tea Lioton Der cup 08 07

47

4. Coffee per cup t2 8

5. Namkeen Tea 09 6

6 Kehwa per cup 125 ml 09 6

1
8

7. Plain Bread per piece 40 qm 03

8. 80sm +l0ml t4

9. Per head. 09 6

l0 Biscuit per packet (dry) As per print

ll 90 sm 08 07
o612 Mathi Der Dlece 80 cm 08

13. 65 sm l4 t0
06

n
06

14. 50 rm 08

l5 Cream Roll 75qm l9

16 Ka-smiri /l(ander Roti 80 qm 08

t7 Chicken Patti 125 gm + 50 gm
chiken

26 l5

18. Hillpuff 65 sm 09

I9, Veeetable Pakoora 180 cm 34 25

20 Onion Pakoora 150 sm l4 25

,o2t 150 cm 44

22. Aloo Pakoora 150 sm 34 2t)

23 Nan 60 qm 40 20

24. Butter Nan 60 qm ,11 21

25. Bagirkhani Kandroo 65 qm 09 6

3,S

l0
fi

26. I00gm dal 43

27. Omlate Plain t7

28 21

29 120 qm meat t50 100

t0 2 oieces chicken 135 t00

3l Cooked Vesetable fry rice 250 qm 0 70

32 Mutton Kanti 180 qm meat t40 ll0
33. 160 gm boneless 145 100

34 160 sm r20 80

;035. 75 qm 15

36 Rosan Josh Der piece 80 qm 60

37. 100 sm 105 't0

i8. l00sm meat 125 100

39 Plain Rice 28 20

n
3o

40. Dal Rice 46

41. 175 sm 41

42. Rarma Dal Bowl 140 sm 4l l0
43 250 sm t0L

h,



44. Cold Drink per lrter As per Drint As per print
45. Plain Water per liter As per print As per print
46. Ice cream No As per print As per print
41 Lassi sweet per litre 58 40
48 Lassiplain per liter 54 40
49. Curd 250 gm. t9 t5

Total .......[49-irems] k-E \


